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TrAG RAG. iugs I-is apparently Iifcless body was it lind tio! got hiait way across when site been cngagcd in soine sort of a-arf.tre.'
'Ulat o %as.andVht o 101$ striPt of its rags, and, with such articles wvas caipsizcd, and ail on board werc IlYc'r richt tiiere, sir; but it wvas in
Wlit iesvm.uiu ~IitSli .as- bis landlndy could comtnand, lic va-s drowned. So inucbh for the prulencc the whiskcy war, and it was thcn 1 was-

Tag Rag 1-Thc naine semed strange, arraycd for the coin. A company sconh which temperance gives. ,so sevcrely wouindlcd; but I ar n ow in
and expressive of somcething out of the assemblcd to honour bis mcnîory witlî Like ait wvho havecexpcrienced a siiii- the cold watcr army, wvhcrc thcre is good
ordinary course. Wce wce seatcd at tes the orgis of a roake. flrinking, singing, lar reforniation, Tag loses no Opportun- 1pay, and tlic expectation of retiring with
when it fell for the rirst trne upon our , C11and tclng legcndary tales of St. Mary ity in urging upon others the importance a libcral pension. "-&oltsi Temperance
cars. Tag Rag 1 wNho isthat? Thecon- nd of otlicr saints, went on for several of total abstinence, and many a poor Leagite Pielorial Tract.
versation tiow% took a new direction. bours. Many wverc thc kind things that drîînkard, cticouraged by his example,

T.ig's fatlerw~as a silor. His mothcr NI'crc salid in Tag's praise "lOchon-a- lbas becn rcscucd froin wrctchcdness. RVLESADPSOShad four childrcn, cf whonî Tag was rie ree 1 " exclaiîncd Iiis landlady, ' 1but he Thosc that think thcy cannot do hard RVLESADPSOS
cldcst. Apprc:iticcd early te the trade wvas the luck% ould lodger." l"rîî, lie work in rougit wcather without whiskey, The Quecni's Parkc shooting case is one
of block-nmaking, lie began with payîng lovcd a d/zr;p, but lie was a broth of a may inquire of John 'M'Taggart, Porter nt which illustrates very forcibly the-extreme
what is callcd an Ilcntry." The master boy." IlTire kay would bc ne more the Grecnock Quay, Badge Number Forty. folly and danger of hiabitually carrying
k-cpt a Il'public," and this affordcd pecu- kay of Greenock." IlThe police would six. WVhen lie %vas a drinker, lie totcrcd firearms, a practice which is su prcvalcnt
luar facilities ini the way of getting drunk. indeed miss lii." Such affirmations as under a weiglit of fifty lbs. ; and now ho that hardly a day passes without sorte
The journeyînen sat on one side of the as these wcre breal<ing upen Taig's cars finds ne difficult), in carrying two-hun- record of the use of pistai or revolver,
table, and the 'prentires on the other, as his confuscd brain gradually cnierged dred weiglit i\ftcr having been six-antd- attendcd with morc or less of disastreus
imiiating tie drinking practices of t;îose front tire oblivion cf intoxication. Thle thirty ycars a drunkard, lielias, since rcsults. Wbatcver may have been the
above thcmn, and tums the boys liad dlock striking the liour helped te clear October, 1842, been a sober man, and actual arnount of provocation, real or
lcarned tie art of drinking, before they up bis recollection, and, with a sudden miever taken any liqour stronger that-tea supposed, which young blilis met with on
bad learned %cir trade. start, he lcapt into the centre of the awc- or ginger-beer. And with îvhat resuit ? Saturday evening, the results of tliis im-

In course oftime, Tag became a fislier- struck drinkers, exclaiming, IlIts time te The police are s-tvcd the trouble of 10ol-- becile practice in the prescrit instance
mari, working two days in the weckz, and be off-there's ciglît o'clock, and the ing, afer hîinî, and the town thc expense are very serious, and wcrc well. nigh ait-
drinking four. Next he %%oh as a Liverpool boat'll be in." Tamn o' Shan ohs frequent imprisonnients. His min tendcd îvith Ioss cf life, te be fboowd
Illumper," and tlîis answcred bim, lie ter's witchcs did net quicker vanisli than ister informs me thât hie is a regular and by a charge of the gravcst crime aagainst
thougbît, vcry iveil, as his thirst for liquor did the conîpaîy îvhich liad met te wakc devout becarer of the word cf God. a mat %Yho probably neyer cntcrtainîed a
wvas humioured by a daily allowance cf Tag. The landlord alone vcnturcd te 'Many attcst that a kindcr man te his feigapproaching mnurderous revenge
threc or four glasscs cf wliiskcey or runi. interrogate the supposed ghost. -Arc ye poor relations neyer was. In the time of =gis any.one in lus life. As it is, the
Next he became porter at rite Grcenock alive, Tag ?" and te Tag's protestation sickness and deatb, lie is ready with case is serions. Mr. Ross is afflictcd
quay, and continued iu tis capacity as that hie %vis, hc had only brcath to eiacu- both coinfort and uîoney, and the e-. with a scalp wound, and Mills is commnit-'
long as bis rags and miscry' would permit. late, I don't think ycer a mari cf tbis pense cf maintaining aud burying more ted for trial, without bail, on a charge of

Tag's motlier bcing dead, lic be- world 1 " than one relative lie has savcd thîe par- a rnost serieus nature.
îheught himnslf-of cîlmer quarters. He Ves, poor mian, IlIt ivas tinie te bc isb. Duriag the time that fever %vi There is really net the Icast excuse for
ivent te tie Venuel, and askced for lodg- Off." Retaining lus grave dress as under- raging in the town, he cheerfully assisted this practice. Young mien mistake the
ings, but as soos as the ininaies learned clothing, never having been se conifort. in carrying those wlio were seizcd îvith facts wlien thcy imagine iluenuselves saier
who lie was, thcy denied lii cutrauce. ably previded for in tlîat way before, lie it to the infirmnsry, bis only reward being withi a revolver. Their own personal,
Excluded by lus wretcbed appearaince uveut on board the steanier, and learued the consciousncss of dcing good. Thus, danger is increased ten fold. Had Mills
fronu tic humble occupation cf a steani- duit an old friend, te îvhoni lic înas frumn being a pest te the coninnuity lie net carried the unurdereus toy be could
boat portc%, and denied refuge lu a coin- grcstly attached, under the influence uf lias beconie a public benefactor; and sa net have thus risked the lives cf his (t-
mon ludgiug bouse, with a bitter seuse cf delirium tremens, lîad juinped froiî the t.stonishing is tire transformation, that low-creaturcs aud his own neckIl At
his forlorn condition, when aight had paddle-box aud beeu drowned. Noîv, tliobe who knew lis past and preserit- the îvorst he cculd have only spent his
corne, lie crawled muto a cerner cf the he ihought, I 'ts tie te bcthiuk myself" s, mougwhoîn arc the bailies, xwho, in tice passion over the imagined wroug in fisti-
quay shieds, and souglit in slecp) te es- %%'hat a lite lie badi bcen living! two discliarge cf their duty, often sent him cuifs, aud it would have been better for
cape trorn his gloomy musings. Terrible words express il--wretchedacss sud dcli to jail-declare that heuceforîli they hirm hsd he genre home sorely beaten thari
is the drunkard's condition wheru even riuln. If lie was not drunk, lie was mis. will despair ot ne mnan's reforniaticu. that the. present charge should stand
sleep refuses te, bctricnd lîin. No emable; sud if he %vas net miiserable, il .\ltdoutgh tar from beiag proud cf his ag9ainst h11n1.
sleep came that niglît to Tag's relief, but was because lie wîas druak. Wh'lat could c, ýr,,ful catreer, lie is sornetimes persuad- -Parents and guardians and ail îvbo have
dreanîy thouglîts cf his boyhood came be the end cf sucu a course but t-verlast- crd tu tt Il bis own stery. In luis native influence îvîtl young mca are under an
over brin, sud the big tears streamed un- iug ruin ? Once maore, bowl. he %vas town, nu ýpeaker is miore entbusiastically urgent duty, both te the youug mca îhcmn
sec», w-len lue thouglut cf lus nuother's iuduced te enter sa drink shop); and lic reccived ; and great is the applause as, la selves, sud ta society gencrally, te restrain
warrn fireside, aud the kindly words in sud lis conîpaniens w-ere tshcred int a 1 obedieuce te H1anilet's advicc te the and where pn-acticable te prevent the cus-
wluch sire always addressed luinu. %%'bat barrel-sbaped roonu. Il IVell, Weil," iplayers, lic Ilsuits rte action toithe word,, tom of carrying fire-arms. It is alarming
would lie tlîat uight have given, te have tiiouglt, lie te liimself, Il ths dees relire- with aî q1uaimtness of manuer characteris. te contemplate the number cf revolvers
laid bis wcary head once more in lier lap ! sent nîy lite; %what bas it been but life ini tic cf tue man. which are carried lu secret by thc mest
The sunutiiers and winters ot several a b.irrel? l'il be a mari ycî; aud, by 1-itly, when the advccaie cf the pub- ordinaryý individuals ready for mnurder-
years camne and ivent, aud Tag kucew God's help, kaeow souuethiug cf a iuîan's licans' movemicunt sgainst Forbes 'Mac- ous use in case cf the stightcst offeace or
the couîforts of ne beiter shelter than dignity sud rational luappiness before I kený.ie s Act ivas addressing a meeting in insuit. Even a procession of college
the quay sheds. W~hilc ruaning bis die." It 'vas bis last visit to the drani- Grcnock, lie sought te tirow scom oun yeuths present the danger that a ma-
thouglîslcss carcer, many were his hair- shop. le huad heard cf teetotalisii as a the teixuperauce cause, by disparaging ils jority ef then carry eue of those mueo-
breadtli escapes. His skull had beca cure for druukcuuness. He wcuî te the prenuoters. Il Tectotalers ! WVhat are ceut-lookiug little toys with their we-ll
fracîured, eue cf bis legs sud bath cf uîeetiu-sook the plcdge-seiit word te they ? notoriously gathered troin the polisbcd silvered barrels over which these
bis amis 1usd been brokea, sud often the police superiuseiidcit that ho uîîght rnust dis>ilpated class in the couîmuuity. boys gloat lu secret, compariag ilueir
he had net a niorsel cf food. One Sun. Place over lus cell a ti-ket IlTo Let," as Evcry eue knows Tag Rag, sud these are Pistais with the saine kiud cf gztsto as
day moruiug, wbile lyiug la a comuica lie would net longer require it. A por- the muen-." The close cf the sentence shey expend over their cricket bats.
lodging huuse, resorted te by bomeless tcr's badge was got for lini, and for the %vas drowned lu a perfect storm cf indig- Their miuds, tee, are the more easily
wvauderers, a little ballad laddic came te first rme ie begant te reap tbe fruits cf nation. hI 'vas a uuîost iuîpolitic bit. A enflsmed sud prepared for Uhc use cf
buis bedside, sud offered hlm a cul) of industry, sud taste the sweets cf sober noble cause bsd becu assailed lu the per- these weapous by tbe bbood-aud-thuuder
coffee, a bit luerriug, sud a sconie. Who liv'ing. The beys ceased te cal] aftcr son cf eue cf its greatesi trophies. The dume literature cf the I)ick Turpin typ'..
se ricb in cbariîy as the poorest cf the bim IlTag-a-Rag,' and noiv be rejeices result îvas ibat a subscripîiou w-as set ou wluicli is greedily devoured by thein.
poor ? -Ud luow destitute wlhen wve fiud in the lionourable desigation cf Mr. foot, sud ia less than a weck Tag %vas It is the greatesi nuistake te suppose
a bc-cf.î Wr in a poor beggar boy! M'agr.No inan c-ver se falsified f prescnted, at a crowded meeting cf the thati h is an evidence of bravery to

Bus, amîd ail bis dehasemient, Tag evil prcdictons, aud rcsisted more suc- inhmbta th-i a silver medal,' wbich shoot down the min who insults yen.
neyer tailed tae îhiLit traces of self-mes- ce-isltuhly Pewerful allurernents. h.. %% vuld net excbange for even a Cri- There is ne surer indication cf coiward-
pect aud gunereus feeling, wbich mnarkcd The comparative security cf his lire meazn one-memorial as lu s cf a nobler ice than whca a mari deliberatcly pro-
luim out as a niest luopeful subject eof under lus tWe diflerent, courses cf cou- vîctory ; Ilfor better la hie thai rnlcth his poses te, protect himuself against the
benevolent solicitude. Much as hie loved Iduci, may be flîly illustrated by two lu- Ispirit than lie that taketb a cityY" And ordinary dangers cf civilized socieiy, by
lquor, lie neyer we-nt abroad for it on Icidents eft an opposite kiud. Once, now Tag, et ail the porters ai thue quay catrying a revolver. lrue courage fears
thîe Suudays, as bis rsgs would have cx- beiag eut with saine sailors at a ship just of Greaock, is the ouly ose that can jnothing. If îvild beasis are expecîed,
posed hrinî te the taunt, "lThere gees Igeiiing under way, be contiud te tow boast of a silver badge. it prepares the loaded rifle, but men, ia
tb;4 druuken blackguard." Msny wcre Ialengsidc cf ber unîl bis boat was tow- A career se remarkable iuduced nie te commion, civil lite, are met by brave men

:1. .sýeèerous acts. i is told ef hlm that cd under water, aud bier painser snappcd. solicit au interview wiih Tag. There hie as e, aud net as brutes. That there
oni eue occasion bc leapt over the qnay No way dauuted, hie struck ont for bis was-a bluff, boncst-Icoking, 'sailor-like are instances, even in a civilized con-
te, save a sheep. 0f course bis judg- craft, and geîîiug liet lier, although tull old man, bearing nmistakable indica- muuuty, which justify the carrying of
mceni had been steeped la whiskey ; but, of ivater, lue cheered sud hurrahcd iml tiens of rough weatber, sud rouglier a revolver is admitîed, buit these excep-

'n sother occasion, when beiter able te bie was picked up. Sucli wcre conumon usage. As I teck, bis massive uiîdal iu tien rei iis eioe ohv pc
act from ratiousl impulse, hc pluuged treaks whiile bis senses were steeped lu my hand, I said, IlYou were nos aîways la) duties iavolving special dangers, such
lito the river sud saved a child. ivhiskey. After hie bad taken thc pledgc, led by ibis chain, Tsg."-<'Dced ne, as niglut-%vatcbmen, sud constables on

At lengtb, an Irish wcomau, whosc heart twe gentlemen came dowu te the quay sir," %vas the rcply ; but often 1 expecied dangerous errands; but gecrally speak--
did boueur te ber sex, offcred him sncb oeue day, sud offéed luin a handsome taecnd my days witb a rope about my iug, be who neyer carries a revolver
accommodation as her*humble dwelling -sum te row tbcm over se Camdress. hi neck.< Deccived by his man-cf-war ap>- never ueeds oee- Ci1i:cn.
could afford. hi ivas wbile ledgiug at ivas squally. but he could trust bis bhat pearauce, a naval oflicer eue day asked _______

fier bouse lie eue day parteek se frcely They proinised te rcîurn sbortly, wbcn hlm if ever he 1usd becu iu the navyP
cf rum, which was being lauded <rom s bch had al ready. He waited long, sud jack rcplied in the negative. IlThen," A DRuN."RD teck bis elevca-year
vessel, that be sank dciv» in a staie of iec tbey did appeur, the), were tîpsy. said the officer, Ilyen must have beca in old boy with hlmt on a spree, ait Maque-
iusensibility. A crewd collccted, and He refused te venture eut with such pas- the sriayil" Jack still replied, IlNo, keta, Iowa, sud gave hirn as rnuch liquor
Tag ivas proneunced dead. Under this scugers; tbey îhmcatened, but he stoed sir." The o fcer mal, tl dsra edsa isl.Th e idl
ampression bc was couveycd te bis lodg- irm. Anouhuer boat was cngagcd ; but inspection, declared, IlYou must have tle stupor of intoxication.


